**You better check Northcoast Sports' Power Ratings and see how good a rush defense they really have!**

The national (straight yardage) rankings. Another example last season was Wisconsin vs UTEP. Wisconsin held UTEP to just 77 yards rushing and stayed the same in the overall defense in the national overall defensive ratings. However, Power Plays took into account the potent offense and dropped 5 spots reflecting the conditions and do not give excess credit to the defenses.

Our ratings are unlike any computer ratings. Our ratings do not just take the opposing team's overall power rating into account. For example, last year, Florida Atlantic's defense vs the rush was rated at 119. They faced Alabama and allowed just 25 yds rushing and dropped 5 spots in the national defensive ratings. However, Power Plays took into account the potent Crimson Tide run attack and had forecasted the Owls yielding 269 yds. Due to the fact they did better than the forecast, Power Plays raised their rating to 112 even though they slipped in the national (straight yardage) rankings. Another example was Wisconsin vs UTEP. Wisconsin held UTEP to just 77 yards rushing and stayed the same in the overall defense in the national overall defensive ratings. However, our ratings had them rated at 15 and moved them as they should have yielded just 50 yds to a weak UTEP rush attack. Next time an announcer on TV tells you that a certain team is #3 in the country vs the run you better check Northcoast Sports' Power Ratings and see how good a rush defense they really have! The top twenty ratings in the Power Plays offensive category will be moved based on the outcome of Power Plays.

**Garbage yards.** These are yards that a team gains or allows in the final minutes of a game when it has been decided. For example, Team A is ahead 63-0 and allows 93 yards passing for a TD vs its fourth string defense. These yards are counted into national ratings, but not in Northcoast Sports' Power Ratings!

Weather: Our ratings are played in miserable weather conditions and is low scoring, the straight statistics credit the defense with outstanding performances. Our Power Ratings reflect the conditions and do not give exces credit to the defenses.

**Injuries:** When Missouri played Vanderbilt last year, Tigers QB James Franklin was injured early in the game. His backup, who had seen very little action (rFr), was not prepared and ran for just 33 yds. The offensive coordinator used the natural offensive formation in this situation and Vandy was Iowa's overall defense moved UP & OUT. Phili's Power Ratings they went from #11 dropping out of the Top 15, as the poor performance was NOT reflective of an outstanding performance by the defense.

**Home Field Edge:** The huge projection of yards and points is weighted with the home field factor.

**Successful Unbalanced Attacks:** Last season, Tulsa was held to 165 yds passing vs Houston. This dropped Tulsa in the national passing offense ratings & RAISED the Cougars in Strength of Opponent.

The Power Ratings listed below can be used for you as a base power ratings to forecast up coming lines and strengths of opponents, etc. Once again, they are not based on Power Plays and they differ from what we have shown in recent years, which has been our actual computer Power Ratings. These are Northcoast Sports Plus or Minus Power Ratings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Off Avg</th>
<th>YPC</th>
<th>YPG</th>
<th>Comp %</th>
<th>Def Avg</th>
<th>YPC</th>
<th>YPG</th>
<th>Comp %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Arkansas St</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>420.0</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>369.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>404.0</td>
<td>46.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Boston Col</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>231.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>37.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Louisville</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>362.0</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>328.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>341.0</td>
<td>46.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Louisiana</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>303.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Missouri</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>275.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Nebraska</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>273.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Nevada</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>275.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H San Jose St</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>270.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H San Diego St</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>270.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A UNLV</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>231.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>37.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Hawaii</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>303.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Florida Atlantic</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>303.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Utah St</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>303.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H BYU</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>506.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>32.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Northwestern</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>270.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A ULM</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>328.5</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Appalachian St</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>543.0</td>
<td>45.4</td>
<td>32.9</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>71.0</td>
<td>37.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 TOUGHEST OPPONENT UNITS FACED

What are the toughest opponent rankings?

These rankings go far beyond the NCAA’s straight statistical ranking of each team. For example in ‘12 Notre Dame ranked #9 in the NCAA in rush defense allowing 170 yds, but ranked #40 in our rush defense rankings because they faced the toughest schedule of rush defenses in the NCAA in ’13. As you can see at the NCAA’s statistical rankings can be misleading. In the upcoming weeks we’ll provide examples of this year’s despite statistical disparities. These are the current rankings for this year. Here are the teams that have took on the toughest & easiest schedules last year.

---

RUSH PASS SCORING RUSH PASS SCORING

1 Air Force 1 UCF 1 Alabama 1 Georgia
2 Massachusetts 2 Florida 2 Pittsburgh 2 Texas
3 Tulsa 3 Tennessee 3 Ohio St 3 Florida St
4 Kansas St 4 Georgia 4 Mississippi St 4 Washington
5 Missouri 5 Michigan St 5 LSU 5 Michigan
6 Missouri 6 Kentucky 6 Georgia 6 Mississippi State
7 Florida 7 Texas Tech 7 Florida St 7 Kentucky
8 Alabama 8 North Carolina 8 Notre Dame 8 Illinois
9 North Carolina 9 Texas 9 Oklahoma 9 Texas A&M
10 Georgia 10 Vanderbilt 10 Utah 10 Oklahoma
11 Duke 11 North Carolina 11 Oregon 11 LSU
12 East Carolina 12 Mississippi St 12 Rutgers 12 Washington State
13 BYU 13 UCLA 13 Georgia Tech 13 Boise St
14 Navy 14 UCLA 14 Georgia Tech 14 Boise St
15 Georgia Tech 15 UCLA 15 Georgia Tech 15 Boise St
16 Auburn 16 North Carolina 16 West Virginia 16 California
17 North Carolina 17 Georgia Tech 17 Georgia Tech 17 Boise St
18 Iowa St 18 West Virginia 18 Iowa St 18 West Virginia
19 Temple 19 Arizona 19 Temple 19 Arizona
20 Air Force 20 Temple 20 Temple 20 Temple

2020 TOUGHEST OPPONENT UNITS FACED

WHAT ARE THE TOUGHEST OPPONENT RANKINGS?

These rankings go far beyond the NCAA’s straight statistical ranking of each team. For example in ‘12 Notre Dame ranked #9 in the NCAA in rush defense allowing 170 yds, but ranked #40 in our rush defense rankings because they faced the toughest schedule of rush defenses in the NCAA in ’13. As you can see at the NCAA’s statistical rankings can be misleading. In the upcoming weeks we’ll provide examples of this year’s despite statistical disparities. These are the current rankings for this year. Here are the teams that have took on the toughest & easiest schedules last year.

---

2020 COLLEGE POWER PLAYS RANKINGS

Listed below are Northcoast Sports’ Power Play Rankings. These Power Play Rankings are unique. Our rankings are unlike any computer ranking, as we take into account all the following: Strength of Opponents, Individual Units (Rushing Offense, Rushing Defense, Passing Offense, and Passing Defense) Garbage Yards, etc.
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**Note:** Power Plays - PP

**Collegiate Football OCT 22nd - Oct 24th**

The Power Plays Newsletter consists of forecasts that are made by a special rating system. You will see in the write-ups that we agree with the majority of the PP forecasts. However, there are times when we will disagree. We want to make it clear that this is the PP Newsletter and these forecasts are based purely on the power ratings. If the PP’s rating is strong enough to be a 4, we bet on the PP outcomes on the other side of the game. With all that said here are this week’s PP Selections.

**Thursday, October 22nd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS ST</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPALACHIAN ST</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

App has not played s/ Sep 26 while Ark played last Thurs & put up 609 yds. PP calls for App to be +124 yds & win by 10 but w/o playing for nearly a month who knows what App will look like.

**No Play: Appalachian St 44 Arkansas St 34**

**Friday, October 23rd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULSA</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USF</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tulsa had their gm PPD last wk & have not played s/ Oct 3 but the comp calls for them to be +115 yds & win by 18 pts. We agree w/ PP as USF is only putting up 311 ypg vs FBS foes & are just 1-5-1 ATS LV as a DD dog & Tulsa’s DEF is holding foes to 216 ypg below their ssn avg!

**4: + Tulsa 34 USF 18**

**No Play: UAB 27 Louisiana 24**

**Saturday, October 24th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA TECH</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON COLLEGE</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC played much better than the score reflected last week but were undone by ST's. GT was +4 TO's in their last road game. PP calls for BC to win but we disagree. The Eagles have the edge in all 3 phases and for BC is projected to finish with a 489-364 yd edge. We agree with the forecast.

**4: + Boston College 35 Georgia Tech 23**

**No Play: Notre Dame 38 Pittsburgh 25**

**Notre Dame**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITTSBURGH</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pitt ply'd w/ Pitt Pickett last week but settled for 5 fg's and lost by 12 vs Miami with nearly even yards. ND had a lackluster offensive effort vs L'ville. PP calls for ND to win by a td but we think they will by over 2 td as Hou hung up by 11 last week and are struggling to put away an ECU team missing their QB.

**No Play: Pittsburgh St 32 Indiana 21**

**No Play: Penn St 32 Indiana 25**

**Penn St**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSU has 12 starters returning but LB Parsons opted out. Ind has 17 starters back and did stay within a td of PSU last year. PP calls for PSU to hold a modest edge but the MOV is at the opening line.

**No Play: Michigan St 28 Rutgers 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUTGERS</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rutgers has owned this series, winning 13 straight and covering 8 of the L/9 in Knoxville. The Tide have struggled on defense but PP doesn’t take into account health as Virginia Tech has been off last 2 wks & will be playing in this game. With all that said here are this week’s PP Selections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two of the best G5 teams meet here. LA is 8-3-1 A TS as a dog under Napier, while UAB is 15-4-2 other side of the game. With all that said here are this week’s PP Selections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Despite OU having the yds edge, the computer is calling for TCU to pull off the outright upset. We agree w/ PP here, it is not strong enough to be a play.

**No Play: Texas 33 Baylor 27**

**No Play: Iowa 31 Purdue 25**

**Purdue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMU</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BU has had to start & stop their ssn multiple times & the comp here calls for Tex to have a 164 yd edge & win by 2 td. While we agree w/ PP here, it is not strong enough to be a play.

**No Play: Texas 33 Baylor 27**

**No Play: Iowa 31 Purdue 25**

**No Play: SMU 31 Cincinnati 29**

**Cincinnati**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOWA ST</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cincy's gm last wk was PPD (covid) & this is their 1st rd gm of the ssn. PP sees this as a close gm with SMU getting the 1 pt win (+63 yds) but this is too close to the line to make it a play.

**No Play: SMU 31 Cincinnati 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cincy’s gm last wk was PPD (covid) & this is their 1st rd gm of the ssn. PP sees this as a close gm with SMU getting the 1 pt win (+63 yds) but this is too close to the line to make it a play.

**No Play: SMU 31 Cincinnati 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Rush</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ole Miss spent a ton of energy trying to beat Bama 2 wks ago so it’s not surprising they lost at Ark Lw. Now they are home dogs and PP can’t pick a winner but has Ole Miss holding a +64 yd edge. Bo Nix is only 3-5 SU on the road w/10-10 ratio (51%). Holy Toddy!

**2: + Mississippi (+) 34 Auburn 34**

C Car is off big win vs LA (now ranked) and now PP is calling for them to get a 9-pt win & be +79 yds. Newly ranked team tend to have a let down the next week & we will pass on making this a play.

**No Play: Coastal Carolina 31 Georgia Southern 22**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Thu  Yds</th>
<th>Rush  Yds</th>
<th>Pass  Yds</th>
<th>Tot  Points</th>
<th>TO's</th>
<th>ST's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN MISS</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA ST</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TROY | 430 | 113 | 317 | 32 | 1 | ✓✓
| UTSA | 439 | 176 | 263 | 31 | 6 | ✓
| KENTUCKY | 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
| MISSOURI | 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 

**Week 4**

- **UTAH ST**: 308 | 115 | 193 | 18 | 0 | 
- **BOISE ST**: 498 | 217 | 281 | 48 | 0 | ✓✓
- **BOISE ST**: Brings back 5 st'rs on OFF incl QB Bachmeier while USU have 7 st'rs back on OFF but loses QB Love (#1DC). Boise has the overall edge in talent & the comp favors Boise as +190 yds & proj'd to win by 22 pts. We agree with this & have no issues making Boise a play. **Final Score prediction: Boise 50, USU 11**

- **FAU**: 357 | 127 | 230 | 20 | +1 | ✓✓
- **MARSHALL**: 470 | 212 | 258 | 34 | +4 | ✓✓

**Week 5**

- **UTAH ST**: 308 | 115 | 193 | 18 | 0 | 
- **BOISE ST**: 498 | 217 | 281 | 48 | 0 | ✓✓
- **BOISE ST**: Brings back 5 st'rs on OFF incl QB Bachmeier while USU have 7 st'rs back on OFF but loses QB Love (#1DC). Boise has the overall edge in talent & the comp favors Boise as +190 yds & proj'd to win by 22 pts. We agree with this & have no issues making Boise a play. **Final Score prediction: Boise 50, USU 11**

- **FAU**: 357 | 127 | 230 | 20 | +1 | ✓✓
- **MARSHALL**: 470 | 212 | 258 | 34 | +4 | ✓✓

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 6**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 7**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 8**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 9**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 10**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 11**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 12**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 13**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 14**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 15**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 16**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 17**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 18**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 19**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 20**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 21**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 22**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 23**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 24**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 25**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 26**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 27**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 28**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 29**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 30**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹

**Week 31**

- **KENTUCKY**: 359 | 182 | 157 | 27 | 4 | 
- **MISSOURI**: 325 | 123 | 225 | 15 | -5 | 🐹
NOTE: Power Plays - PP

PRO FOOTBALL OCTOBER 22nd - 26th

THURSDAY OCTOBER 22nd

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
SAN FRANCISCO 337 144 193 20 -5 #15
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
CINCINNATI 355 100 255 28 -1 #1

FRIDAY OCTOBER 23rd

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
CLEVELAND 407 171 236 28 +4 #30
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Torrance 388 81 307 28 +2 #5
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Pittsburgh 393 144 249 27 +3 #19
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Tailor 330 70 260 25 -4 #25

SATURDAY OCTOBER 24th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
ARIZONA 430 120 310 25 -4 #18
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Tampa Bay 403 104 289 31 +3 #31
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
LA Chargers 411 140 271 29 -2 #23
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Dallas 297 82 195 16 +1 #20

SUNDAY OCTOBER 25th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Torrance 388 81 307 28 +2 #5
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Buffalo 388 103 285 28 -2 #27
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
LA Rams 341 123 218 20 -3 #22

NFC EAST: The Giants are 13-3 ATS as an AD within range of the NFC East title despite their poor records. While PP calls for PHI to get a 10 pt win here, keep in mind that the Giants are 13-3 ATS as a DIV HD.

SUNDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 25th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
San Francisco 318 105 213 20 +1 #24
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Cincinnati 318 105 213 20 +1 #24
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Buffalo 388 103 285 28 -2 #27
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Pittsburgh 393 144 249 27 +3 #19

MONDAY OCTOBER 26th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Dallas 341 123 218 20 -3 #22
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Buffalo 388 103 285 28 -2 #27
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Chicago 277 82 195 16 +1 #20

POWER RATING PLAY OF THE WEEK: DENVER

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Denver (KC #4 vs DEN #12, DEN #29 vs KC #21) - The Chiefs head to DEN on short rest following a MNF trip to BUF. DEN meanwhile picked up a surprising upset in NE. While PP calls for this matchup to be close, it’s worth mentioning that KC is on a 7-1 ATS series run.

NO PLAY: KANSAS CITY 25 DENVER 22

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Seattle 384 122 262 25 +5 #2
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Arizona 430 120 310 25 -4 #18

COLLEGE STREAKERS

ATS WINS
Arkansas 3
Alabama 4
Arkansas St 3

ATS LOSSES
Georgia St 3
Oaklahoma 3
Florida St 4

OVERS
Mississippi 4
Mississippi St 3
Wake Forest 3

UNDERS
UCF 3
Tulane 4
Mississippi 4

2020 NFL POWER RATINGS

We grade each team position by position and list the 2020 Power Ratings. Each week we update these Power Ratings in our weekly Power Sweep editions.

BYES: BAL, IND, MIA & MIN

KANSAS CITY 383 101 282 25 +5 #8
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Cincinnati 355 100 255 28 -1 #1
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Philadelphia 357 124 243 30 -5 #4

NOTE: Power Plays - PP

PRO FOOTBALL OCTOBER 22nd - 26th

THURSDAY OCTOBER 22nd

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
New England 132 83 203 19 -2 #20
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
San Francisco 299 128 171 19 0 #14
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
New England 299 128 171 19 0 #14

FRIDAY OCTOBER 23rd

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
San Francisco 337 144 193 20 -5 #15
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
Cincinnati 355 100 255 28 -1 #1

SATURDAY OCTOBER 24th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
New England 299 128 171 19 0 #14
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
San Francisco 337 144 193 20 -5 #11
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
New England 299 128 171 19 0 #14

SUNDAY OCTOBER 25th

Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
San Francisco 337 144 193 20 -5 #11
Ttl Yds Rush Pass Points TO's ST's
New England 299 128 171 19 0 #14

POWER RATING PLAY OF THE WEEK: NONE

Don’t Miss Out on NFL MARQUEES

THURSDAY, SUNDAY & MONDAY!!!!

Get plays on game day through our office for $15 each or see page 3 on ways to save on every play!
The Northcoast Sports Complimentary Line:

Sunday - Northcoast Sports Complimentary NFL Play of the Week
This is the play that just missed out on being a Late Phone Play and is 64-50 56% the last 7 years!

Saturday - Northcoast Sports Complimentary College Play of the Week
This is our TOP rated NFL Totals Play on Thursday & MANY times has gone on to be an actual Late Phone Play!

Thursday & Friday - Northcoast Comp NFL Totals Play of Week
46-32 59% Last 6 years INCLUDING AN AMAZING 32 OUTRIGHT UPSETS!

Wednesday - The UNDERDOG Play of the Week

Tuesday - The Early Bird College Total Play of the Week

EXT#3 - SIX FREE PLAYS PER WEEK!

SIX FREE PLAYS PER WEEK!
Current Rates For:

$50 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS
$84 '20 for the subscription to POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS

Discounted Renewal for POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS

2020 LATE PHONE RATES

Northcoast Sports was founded in 1982. It is now 2020 and this is our 38th year in business. Below are the regular prices for Late Phone Service. We offer weekly packages that deeply discount these rates for our Power Sweep subscribers and even bigger discounts for future year subscribers.

Weekly (Coll Side’s & Pro) Sat, Sun, Mon $150
Saturday Side’s (non-5’s & College)......$  100
Sunday (non-5’s & Pro) .......................$  75
College Totals Plays (excludes GOM wks) ...$  75
5 Play (individually) .........................$1,000
Month (College) ..............................$  500
Month (Pro, includes Monday Night) ....$  400
Top Play Club (Season) .....................$1,100
COLLEGE EXECUTIVE - (Season) ...$2,900
PRO EXECUTIVE - (Season) .............$2,500

EXECUTIVE CLUB $4,500
Service from Preseason thru Super Bowl includes:
- Every College & Pro Late Phone Play
- All Opinions On Games Not Released
- College Totals
- Marquee Plays
- Private Play Hotline Plays
- Power Sweep Subscription (email)
- No Extra Charges Ever

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION ON WEEKEND!!
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBERS SAVE BIG!

WEEKEND LATE PHONE PACKAGES:

SATURDAY ★ SIDE LATE PHONES:

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Saturday’s ★ Rated Sides & Mon Marquee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rush Att</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>YPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Saturday’s ★ Rated Total Plays

SATURDAY ★ TOTALS LATE PHONES:

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Saturday’s ★ Rated Totals & Mon Marquee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rush Att</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>YPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Sunday’s ★ Rated Lates Plays & Mon Marquee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rush Att</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>YPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SATURDAY ★ SIDE & SUN LATE PHONES:

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Saturday’s ★ Rated Sides & Sun’s ★ Rated Lates Plays & Mon Marquee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rush Att</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>YPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Package includes: Thur Marquee, Sunday’s ★ Rated Lates Plays & Mon Marquee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Rush Att</th>
<th>Pass Att</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>YPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discounted Renewal for POWER SWEEP/POWER PLAYS

Prices are for email subscriptions. Add $40 per yr for mailed version.

2021 added to '20 sub......$69 2022 added to '20/21 sub ....$69 2023 added to '20/21/22 ....$69

Current Rates For:

$84 '20 for the email subscription to POWER SWEEP add $40 for mail delivery.

$84 '20 for the email subscription to POWER PLAYS.

$50 '20 for the email subscription to POWER SWEEP if I am a 2020 subscriber to Power Plays. This subscription does not include any bonus offers.

$69 2021 POWER SWEEP or POWER PLAYS email subscriptions

Mail Payments to us at:
NORTHCORE SPORTS SERVICE
PO Box 450829
Cleveland, OH 44145

Make a Credit Card Payment:
1-800-654-3448
online store open 24/7 at www.ncsports.com